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Entrepreneursthinkingofstartingor
expandingabusinesscanuseanedge.
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extensionsuppliesone.
The EDGE – Enhancing, Developing
and Growing Entrepreneurs – program
offers skill-based training for people who
wanttostartorexpandabusiness,or
improve their business skills.
Ithelpspotential entrepreneurs
realizewhatneedstohappenbeforethey
spendapenny,andthat’sawiseinvestment, said Marilyn Schlake, EDGE
coordinator.
Hyannis businessman Cliff Dailey,
ownerofCowCountrySalesandService,a
tire and trailer business in Nebraska’s
Sandhills, agrees.
“EDGE is tremendous in networking,
andingettingournumberstowherewe
cananalyzethembetterandeasier,rather
than through trial and error,” Dailey said.
“It really opened our eyes to a lot of things.
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Weurgeanysmallbusinesstotake
(theEDGEcourse),evenifthey’ve
beenestablishedforawhile.”
The40-hour,11-weekEDGE
courseistaughtbyentrepreneursfor
entrepreneurs.Participants learn
aboutlegalstructures,market
strategies,financialstatements,
bookkeeping,cashflowprojections,
financingandmanaginggrowth.
Schlake said EDGE participants
havedevelopedsuccessfulbedand
breakfasts,directbeefsales,medical
services,restaurants,autoand
mufflerrepair shops,hightechnology
services,webdevelopmentand
massagetherapyservices,tonamea
few.
“There’salotofbusinessideas
peoplehave,”Schlakesaid.Getting
thoseideas–andthefigurestomake
themhappen–downonpaperis
important.
MarilynSchlake,EDGEprogramcoordinator,shows
“Let’stestitwithpaperand
pencil and make a wise decision from aninstructor’smanualusedtohelpentrepreneurswho
seektomakesoundbusinessdecisionsbeforeinvesting,
there,”Schlakesaid.“Noteveryone
whohasabusinessideagetsitoffthe andtosharpentheirbusinessskils.Since1993,890
peoplehaveparticipatedinthisNUCooperative
ground – nor should they.”
Extensionprogram.
Dailey started his Cow Country
Sales and Service in fall 1997 and particiexpandedtheirbusinessoperations,
pated in EDGE the following spring. He
including hiring more than 450 new
saidtheprogramgavehimawholenew
employees.
outlookonmanaginggrowthandwaswell
EDGEcontinuesin2001,withan
worththehomeworkandweekly110-mile
addedemphasisonvalue-addedagriculdrive to North Platte.
turalideas.ExtensionworkswithcommuIn total, 890 existing and potential
nitysponsorsandcourseinstructorsto
businessownershaveparticipatedinthe
provide the EDGE program.
EDGEprogramsince1993,Schlakesaid,
Schlakecanbecontactedat
most in rural communities. Of these,
(
4
0
2
)472-4138.
approximately50percenthavestartedor

BrettHampton

EDGE helps entrepreneurs explore costs, considerations of a new or expanding business
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Many work together to turn ideas into web site reality
Onegoodideaoftenbuildson
another.
OnehundredandfortySeward
Countybusinesseshaveaplaceinthe
international business arena and a portal
toe-commercebecauseofstrongcollaboration and good ideas with roots in
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension’sMasterNavigatorprogram.
Dennis Kahl, NU extension educator
inSewardCounty,isoneofseveralMaster
Navigatorinstructorsstatewide.Thesixweek Internet program builds on local
capabilities in rural Nebraska communities.
MasterNavigatorparticipantsagree
inadvancetoteachotherstechnology
skills or to engage in Internet-related
activities,suchasbuildingwebpagesto
benefittheircommunities.
Theclasshelpspeoplegraspthe
technology, Kahl said. Participants
explorewhat’savailable,andhowsitescan
beusedtopromote,tradeanddobusiness.
“Theyhaveaclearerpictureofhow

thattechnologymighteventuallybe
used in their place of work,” Kahl said.
“Thesepeopleallrealizethatwhether
theylikethetechnologyornot,it’shere
and if they don’t use it they will lose
customers.”
Transactions,databases,suppliers
and more are available online. Punching a button and instantly sending an
orderhas replacedphonecalls for
manybusinesses,Kahlsaid.
BrettHampton
AsaMasterNavigatorinstructor, (From left) Don Hain, Craig Williams, Dennis Kahl and
Kahlhadlongbelievedtheremustbe
PatColdironareamongthecollaboratorswhohelped
waystoinvolvelocalstudentstohelp
launchormaintainaSewardcommunitywebsite.
localbusinesses. WhenMaster
Navigatorparticipantsandothersvisited
inafall1998ConnectSewardTechnology becausetheylearnedinterviewand
meeting,ideasbeganclicking.
technology skills, said Craig Williams,
Onehundredhourslater,Seward
SewardPublicSchools’technologycoordiHighSchoolbusinessandcomputing
nator.
seniorshadinterviewedthecounty’s
“Weteachwebpublishinganyway,but
businesspeopleandpostedbusiness
this gaveus adirect link backtothe
information and photos to the World
communications,” Williams said. “The
Wide Web. The site is
communicationspartwasprettyimporhttp://connectseward.org/.
tant.”
Theprocessbenefitedstudents
TheprojectalsobenefitedSeward
businesses, said Pat Coldiron, Chamber of
CommercedirectorandformerMaster
Navigator participant.
Projectbenefitsare“huge,”Coldiron
said.“Iknowofdirectcontactfrompeople
culturalfoodsamplesandcraftstothe
fromotherstatesbecauseofourlocationon
neighborhood.Extensionisoneofthe
theweb.”
market’scollaborators,saidTonsfeldt,who
MasterNavigator“gaveustheimpetus
provides nutrition information and
andcourage”tomoveforward,said
samplesofhealthy,flavorfulwaysto
Coldiron, whose office eventually will
preparefavoriteculturalfoods.
maintain the site currently maintained by
Tonsfeldtsaidresidenttastetestsgave
former Master Navigator participant Don
athumb’suptohergreenspreparedwith
Hain of Jones National Bank, Seward.
onepatofbutterandseasonings. TypiSince1999approximately500people
callygreensarepreparedwithhighhavetakentheNebraskaMasterNavigator
cholesterolfatbackandhamhocks.
course.One78-year-oldwhobeforehadn’t
Tonsfeldtsaidthemarketreceived
touchedacomputerwentontoteachweb
nothing but positive publicity, and also
stock marketing, Kahl said.
drewpeoplefromoutsidenorthOmaha.
Participants can follow Master
Sixmarkets,eachattendedbyabout
Navigator with Electronic Main Street,
200people,wereheldlastyear.Adozen
whichteachesmorespecificsonmarketing
marketswithsixtoeightvendorsare
andpromotingelectronicbusinesses. Both
scheduledfor2001and2002.
programsarescheduledstatewideinspring
Tonsfeldtcanbecontactedat
2001.
(402)444-6668.
Kahlcanbecontactedat(402)643-2981.
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Nutrition education part of Omaha farmers market
Peppers, onions, collard and
mustardgreensareamongthecolorful
vegetablesatanewnorthOmahafarmers
market.
Typically the neighborhood’s African
American, Latino and Native American
residentshaven’thadeasyaccessor
transportationtoacquirequality,freshgrown produce, said ErikaTonsfeldt,
UniversityofNebraskaextensionassistant
inDouglas/Sarpycounties.
Themarket,beguninsummer2000
with aid from a USDA grant, helps change
that.
Surveysshowonaveragearea
residentseatonefreshfruitorvegetable
perday,Tonsfeldtsaid,comparedtothe
fiverecommendedbytheAmerican
CancerSociety.
The market brings fresh fruit and
vegetablevendors,nutritioneducation,

UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension’smessageaboutstrongfamilies
isonthebag–or,morecorrectly,240,000
grocerybagsprintedbyAffiliatedFoods.
Last fall Affiliated Foods Co-op Inc. of
Norfolk, working with Cooperative
Extension,printedgrocerysacksencouragingfamiliestoeattogetherandlisting
sixtraitsofstrong families.Theideacame
fromDebraSchroeder,NUextension
educatorinCumingCounty,andseveralof
herregionalcolleagues.
Itwasoneofanumberofideas
implementedacrossNebraskatoincrease
awarenessoftheimportanceofstrong
families. A yearlong strong families
emphasis kicked off during NU for
FamiliesmonthinNovember,when
extensionofficesin34Nebraskacounties
coordinatedactivitiesthatrangedfrom
familyactivitynightstoparenteducation.
Themeofthemonthwas“EatwithYour
Family.”
Schroedersaidstrong,healthy
familiesshareandcommunicate,and
mealtimeisagoodtimeforthat.She
notedthere’sanaturaltiebetweenthe
grocerystoreandfamilieseatingtogether.
“AsMomgoestothegrocerystoreat
5 p.m., it’s a subtle reminder of sitting
down with the family for that meal. For as
longasthesacklasts,there’sthismessage,
reminding families of the six traits,” she
said.
Six strong family traits NU research
identifiesshow strong families are
appreciativeandaffectionate,committed,
communicatepositively,enjoytime
together,experiencespiritualwell-being,
andsuccessfullymanagestressandcrisis.
Thegrocerysacks,withAffiliated
FoodsandNUCooperativeExtension
identification and the strong families
message,weredistributedin10Midwesternstates.
Schroedercanbecontactedat
(402)372-6006.
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Grazing management education provides participants with
JimChoquetteofUplandunderstandshiscowsmoreastimegoeson.The
betterheunderstandsthem,themore
contenttheyseem.Contentedcows
increaseprofitchancesbecausethey
undergolessstressandshowbetterweight
gains.
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension’sgrazingmanagementeducationmadeadifferenceforhim,Choquette
said, as it has for other family farm-sized
Nebraska agricultural producers.
Grazingworkshops,retreats,tours,
on-farmvisitsandperiodicnewsletters
provideproducersaforumtoexplore
different ways to profitability, said Bob
Scriven, NU extension educator in Buffalo
Countyandaworkshopcoordinator.
Scrivenseesthatexplorationasa
challenge–andnecessity–becauseof
today’shighinputcostsandlowcommodityprices.
“If producers want to maintain a
family farm and that quality of life, then
theyhavetofindawaytomakeitprofitable,”saidScriven,whoknowseven
considering change can be difficult for
people. “If something isn’t working or
isn’t profitable, then doing more of the

same or doing it harder won’t
help.”
Scriven and Terry Gompert, NU
extensioneducatorinKnoxCounty,
challengegrazingmanagementparticipantstofindwhattheycandobetterand
lessexpensivelythanwhatiscommonly
done. They teach practical principles of a
forage-basedlivestockgrazingsystemand
provideapositiveenvironmentfor
philosophical questions that dare participantstothinkinnewways.
“Youtakeadvantageoftheother
things people aren’t doing and realize it’s
OKtodothat...andmoveahead,”
Gompertsaid.Noteveryoneshould
incorporateeverysuggestion,headded,
butevenafewchangescanmakea
difference.
Considering grass as a primary
incomegeneratorisonewaytothink
differently,especiallywhenmarketed
throughlivestock.Withpropermanagement,grasscancreatesignificantincome,
Gompertsaid.
TakeChoquette.Twoyearsago,he
wasarow-cropproducer.
“I never felt I had the knowledge or
toolstomakeitjustwiththecattle,”
Choquette
said. “Now I
feel I have
the tools to
be a grass
farmer.
Extension
people have
changed my
life.”
Knowledge gained
from extension helps
Choquette
manage the
extra effort
required to
run 62
AfterparticipatinginNUCooperativeExtension’sgrazingmanagement
yearlings on
BobScriven

Strong family traits listed
on 240,000 grocery bags

education,JimChoquetteofUplandhasbeenabletofocusonhisbeefcowherd
overrow-cropfarming.Extension’sgrazingprogramshelpproducersexplore
differentwaystoprofitability,suchasrotationalandirrigatedgrazing.

Choquette learned to extend
his grazing season with triticale
and turnips, and to easily move
his cattle every three days. He
learned in-pasture weaning is
better for both cows and calves
because they still see each
other and are happier. He
learned cattle feel safer and
more content in a confined
area.
“Wild cows no longer exist,” said
Choquette.“Yourherdbecomesyour
friend.”
Extension’sgrazingeducationgoes
beyondbeefcow-calfoperationstodairy
cows,finishingcattle,sheep,goatsand
buffalo.Lastyear,about250people
attendedgrazingworkshops.Overthelast
sixyears,another250participatedin
overnightgrazingretreats.Scrivenand
Gompertestimateabout80percentof
retreatparticipantsmadechanges.
BruceAnderson,NUforagespecialist
andgrazingmanagementteammember,
saida1996teamsurveyofprogram
participantsandnonparticipantsshowed
twicethechangeingrazingpractices
amongparticipantsthatsaved$3million
annuallyin feed and grazingcosts.
“Manyparticipantsrepeatorattend
manydifferentkindsoftheseprograms,”
Andersonsaid,notingmultiplecontacts
oftenareimportantaspeopleconsider
makingchanges.
Gompertsaidparticipantshave
positiveattitudes,personalgoals,concern
for quality of life and the environment,
andadesiretobeprofitable.
Often, he said, theyjust need alittle
nudgethatsaysit’sOKforthemtodo
thingsdifferentlythanmostotherpeople.
Theyneedtoseeit’slegitimateto“do
thisstrangething,becauseevenifitmakes
money,we’vegottobeacceptedbyour
peers,”Gompertsaid.
Scrivencanbecontactedat
(308)236-1235,Gompertat(402)288-4224,
Andersonat(402)472-6237.

RonCleveland

practical principles they can apply

CindyandKellyBruns,Bloomfield,standintheirNewZealand-stylemilkingparlorwithTerry
Gompert(right),NUCooperativeExtensioneducatorinKnoxCounty.Thedairyisseasonal,
withcowsbredandmanagedtobemilkeduntilitgetstoocold.

Producers find alternatives helpful in expanding dairy herd
When Kelly and Cindy Bruns of
Bloomfieldwantedtoexpandtheir
Jersey dairy herd, they didn’t relish a
$1,200percowinvestmentinabigger
conventional milking barn and machinery.
Working with Terry Gompert,
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
ExtensioneducatorinKnoxCounty,the
Bruns foundanalternative–acowfriendly,low-costNewZealand-style
milking parlor and specialized grazing
management.
They built their new milking parlor
inthemiddleoftheir160-acrepasture.
Cowswalkamaximumone-fourthmile
to be milked. The barn’s simple style
movescowsthroughquicklybecause
therearenostepsand10cowscanbe
milkedatonetime.
In their conventional barn, milking
70cowstooktheBruns2.5hours.
They’vemilkedtheir87first-calfheifers
in the new milking parlor in a record 50
minutes.

“We knew it would work,” Kelly
Bruns said.
Thenewdairyisseasonal;cowsare
bred and managed to be milked until it
gets too cold, from about April until
November.KellyBrunssaidtheyhope
to sell their milk as organic, once they
findamarket.
Gompertandotherextension
personnelexplorewaysmanaged
grazing canwork withvariouslivestock
and situations. There are opportunities
forpeopletosucceedwithoutspending
muchmoney,Gompertsaid, ifthey
explorenewwaystodothings,take
controloftheirlivesandtakegreater
advantageofwhat’savailabletothem.
Besides finding their lower-cost,
cow-friendly functional dairy parlor
alternativetoamoreexpensiveconventional milking barn, the Bruns said their
planning,workandmanagementhave
helped them realize another goal: Cindy
hasquithertownjobtostayhomewith
their children and help with the dairy.
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ServSafe workshop offers food service managers facts on preventing food-borne illness
UnitedStateseatenawayfromhome,it’s
importantfood-servicehandlersknowthe
factsaboutpreventingfood-borneillness,
said Julie Albrecht, University of Nebraska
foodsafetyspecialist.
Food-borneillnesseffectscanrange
from“mildstomachdiscomfortorwhat
peoplemaytermthefluallthewayto
death,”Albrechtsaid,sopreventionis
vital.
ServSafeprovidespreventionfacts.
NUCooperativeExtensioncooperates
withtheNebraskaRestaurantAssociation
toteachServSafe,theindustrystandardin
food safety training. It’s an inexpensive,
16-hoursafefoodhandlingworkshopfor
restaurants,schools,hospitals,institutionsandcateringservices,Albrechtsaid.
“Allestablishmentsaresellingsafe
food,”Albrechtsaid,“otherwisethey
wouldn’tbeinbusiness.Thecourse
providesmanagerswithmoreinformation
tounderstandwhythefoodregulations
arewhattheyare.Theygobackwitha
greaterunderstandingofwhatthey’re
requiredtodo.”
Beginningin1994,Albrechttaught
teamsof24extensioneducatorswithfood
safety/pestmanagementexpertisetotrain
restaurantmanagers.Shesaidanestimated6,000managershavetaken
ServSafe training since it began in Nebraska,addingeachtakestheinformation
backtoanaverageof15otheremployees.
ServSafeemphasizespropercooking
temperatures,coolingtechniquesand
effectivehandwashing–threemajor
causesoffood-borneillness–aswellas
currentsanitationprocedures,proper
thawingandmore.
SteveBoyer,acertifiedServSafe
trainer, is vice president of human
resources for Wild West Inc., which does
businessasWhiskeyCreekSteakhouses.
BoyertookServSafetrainingfrom
Cooperative Extension in Hall County in
late1999.
“Wecan’tsayenoughaboutthe
program,” Boyer said, adding it has all the
6

pertinentinformationto helprestaurants
operatesafely.Thetraining“openedthe
eyesofalotofourmanagers.”
Forexample,therestaurantlogsfood
temperatureseverytwohourstoensure
foodsafety,andstresseswaystoavoid
cross-contamination, especially for line
cookswearinggloves,Boyersaid. He
addedhebelievesfoodsafetytrainingisso
important it shouldbemandatory.
CarolSchwarz,NUextensioneducatorinBuffaloCountyandaServSafe
instructor,saidServSafehelpsmanagers
focusonillness-causingbacteriaandhow
theyaretransmitted.
Propertimeandtemperaturerequired
forsafefoodheatingandcoolingareeasy
toregulateifpeopleunderstandwhy
they’renecessary,Schwarzsaid,adding,
“wecan’tcontrolsomethings,butthese

wecancontrol.”
Tohelppeoplebetterunderstand
foodtemperaturemanagement,Schwarz
chillsalargekettleofthickenedwater,
similarinconsistencytocream-based
soup,indifferentways.Shesaidworkshop
participants are surprised at how long it
takesthe“soup”tochill,evenusingwalkin coolers.
Althoughitseemssomemanagers
initially would rather not take the time to
attendServSafe,“bythetimewe’redone,
they’llsay‘we’regladwecame,’”Schwarz
said.
Albrechtcanbecontactedat
(402)472-8884,Schwarzat
(308)236-1235.

NUCooperativeExtension
FoodSafetySpecialist
JulieAlbrecht
demonstratesproper
heatingandcooling
temperaturesusing
thickenedwater.This
techniqueisusedin
ServSafe,theindustry
standardinfoodsafety
trainingforrestaurant
managers.

BrettHampton

With nearly half of all meals in the

Two ServSafe spinoffs
provide additional training
TwoServSafespinoffprogramsare
coordinatedbyUniversityofNebraska
CooperativeExtensionstaff.
PrepSafetrainspreparationcooks,
headcooksandshort-ordercooks.
WaitSafetrainshoststaff,waitstaffand
bussingstaff.
Infall2000NancyUrbanec,extensionassistantinDouglas/Sarpycounties,
taughtthetwocoursestomorethan100
peoplerepresentingfull-service
steakhousestotake-outpizzaparlors.
Hygieneandsanitationareemphasized,
shesaid.
“There’sadifferencebetween
sanitationandjustcleaningsomething,”
Urbanec said. Cleaning removes visible
soil;sanitation reducesmicroorganisms
toasafelevel.Restaurantsalwayshave
somemicroorganisms,ashomesdo,
Urbanecexplained,becauseunlike
medicalsettings,theycan’tbesterile.
Urbanecteachesanumberof
sanitarytips. One example:Avoid
pickingglassesupbytherim,sogerms
don’tpassfromstafftocustomersthat
way,orfromcustomerstostaff.
Becauseofitshealthcodes,thecity
ofLincoln,mandatedthroughthe
Lincoln-LancasterCountyHealth
Department, is the only city to require
ServSafe,PrepSafeandWaitSafetraining, Urbanec said, but all three workshopsarestronglyencouragedthroughout Nebraska as helpful insurance in
avoidingproblems.
“Youpayforinsurancebecauseyou
hope you’ll never need it,” Urbanec said.
“Ifyoudohaveanoutbreakbutingood
faithhavebeentrainingemployees ...
you’relesslikelytohaveasmany
problems.”
Urbaneccanbecontactedat
(402)444-7804.

Now - “Who Gets Grandma’s Yellow Pie Plate?”
Littlethingscount,too.
Askfamilymemberswhohavedivided
upfamilymementos–Mom’sglasssalad
bowl,UncleHenry’swatermelonhoe,Aunt
Dot’sfavoritescarfpin.
Someattorneyssaydividingnon-titled
propertycreatesmoreemotionandconflict
than dividing financial assets, said Cheryl
Tickner,UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
ExtensioneducatorinHowardCounty.
Tickner is a coordinator for “Who Gets
Grandma’sYellowPiePlate?,”aworkshop
that helps people plan their
intergenerationaltransferofpersonal
property.
“It’sthesmallmementosthatare
sometimesoverlookedwhichcancausethe
mostconflict...thosearetheoneswithalot
ofmemoriesattached,”Ticknersaid.
Duringtheworkshopthecoordinator
andparticipantsdiscussperceptionsabout
what’sfair,andoptionstohelpreduce
misunderstandingsandstrengthenrelationships.
How things are divided is just as
importantaswhogetswhat,andmayaffect

Kayla Hinrichs

CherylTickner,NUCooperativeExtensioneducator
inHowardCounty,useshergrandmother’ssewing
basketasanexampleofnon-titledpropertywith
personalmeaningduringworkshops.

familyrelationshipsforyearstocome,
Tickner said. For example, an in-law may
providemorecaretoanelderlyrelativethan
asonordaughter,yetmaybeexcludedwhen
it’stimetodistributetherelative’sbelongings.
In2000 Tickner ledsixworkshops,
attendedbymorethan60people.Workshop
size is kept small to allow people time to talk
andaskquestions.Moreworkshopsare
scheduledin2001.
Ticknercanbecontactedat
(308)754-5422.

Students put Germbusters lessons to work in life
Fifth-andsixth-gradestudentsatone
LincolnCountyschooltranslatedlessons
learned in Germbusters, a University of
NebraskaCooperativeExtension4-HSchool
Enrichment program on hand-washing, into
apracticallunchroomsuggestion.
Theysawlunchroomforksbeingstored
tineendsupandrealizedtheforkswerea
targetforgermsonanyuncleanhandsthat
mighttouchthem.
Todaythoseforksarestoredtineends
down,saidCathyWeaver,extension
assistant in Lincoln County and
Germbustersprogramcoordinator.
Weaverhaschildrenpasspaper
containingpowderthatglowsunder
blacklight to illustrate the number one way
toavoidcommunicableillnessesistohave
clean,germ-freehands.Childrenseehow
easilythepowdergetsontheirhandsand
realizehoweasilygermsspread.Then
throughanactivityusingafluorescent
orangelotion,thestudentsareshownhow

difficultgermscanbetowashoff,Weaver
said.
Properhandwashingrequiressoap,
warm running water and rubbing hands
vigorouslyfor25seconds–longenoughto
saytheABCs.Thecombinationoffriction
and heat helps break down the dirt and oils
thatcontaingerms,Weaversaid.She
teacheschildrentobeespeciallyconscious
ofcommonlymissedareas–backsofhands,
wrists, under nails and rings. She also
teachesthemhowtodrytheirhandswitha
papertowelandshutthewaterfaucetoff
withthepapertowel.
WeaverteachesGermbusterstomore
than2,000LincolnCountyelementary
school children annually. She said the
properhandwashinglessonwassowell
takenthatoneschooladdedwarmwaterto
restroomsinksafterGermbusterseducation.
Weavercanbecontactedat
(308)532-2683.
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Beginningfarmersandranchers
todayfacemajorexpenseobstaclesunless
theyhaveafarming/ranchingrelative
working with them, or other financial
backing. Sometimes, if financing is
available,theymaynotknowhowor
where to find it.
Thatcreatesadilemma,becauseas
Nebraskaproducersaregettingolderand
planningtoretire,fewyoungerproducers
canaffordtotaketheirplaces.
Dave Goeller, University of Nebraska
CooperativeExtension’sBeginningFarmer
Programcoordinator,helps.
Goeller provides potential producers
with cash flow and financing information.
Figuringthroughprojectedexpensesand
receipts “puts the pencil in their hand” to
help people decide if farming or ranching
is right for them, Goeller said.
JimWeber,30,Burwell,always
wanted to farm or ranch for himself. Until
lastyear,heworkedforsomeoneelse.
Thencametheopportunitytorenthis
owngroundandbuy120beefcows.
WithGoeller’sassistance,Weber
completedpaperworktoobtainfinancing
fromthefederalFarmServiceAgencyand
began realizing his dream.
“Heknewhowtheywantedthings,”
Weber said. “Without talking to Dave and

discussingsomeoftheoptions
available,itwouldn’thavebeenas
easy.
“I think it’s a good program and
reallythere’snootherwayforayoung
guytogetstartedonhisown,”Weber
said,addinghehassincerecommendedextension’sBeginning
FarmerProgramtoothers.
Noteveryoneheworkswithends
up on the farm or ranch, Goeller said,
addingit’sbetterpeopleexplore
realitiesbeforeinvestmentsaremade.
“I’mhelpingthemseethe
reality,” Goeller said. “Sometimes
theydon’tliketheanswer,butthey’re
theiranswers,theirnumbers.”
Goeller also works with producers carrying financial burdens and
retiringproducersdoingpre-estate
planning. In his first year he worked
with about 200 families, nearly half of
whomweretryingtogetstarted.
Asof1997,Nebraskahadabout
5,500producersunderage35and
nearly12,400overage65,Goeller
said.

BrettHampton

Program provides beginning farmers and ranchers with information to help make decisions

DaveGoeller,NUCooperativeExtension’s
BeginningFarmerProgramcoordinator,provides
financinginformationandhelpspotential
producersprojectcashflowbeforeinvestinginthe
highcostsofagriculturalproduction.Healso
workswithproducersplanningretirementand
thosecarryingfinancialburdens.

Goellercanbecontactedat
(402)472-0661.
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